Deaf Alerter Pager ‘Quick Guide’ User
Instructions

DA Alerter

DA Alerter Display

1

Switch on the Alerter by pressing the button on the front.

2

When an alert is received: the red light on the top of the alerter will flash;
it will vibrate; an alert tone sounds and a message will be displayed on the
top in the display window. Read the message which will typically state the
building that the fire alarm has activated in.

3

To silence and reset the alerter after an alarm; press the button on the
front.

4

To recall the message, press the button on the front twice. While
displaying messages, the front button may be pressed again and up to five
times to display the last five messages prefixed M1, M2 through M5 etc,
denoting which message memory is being displayed.

5

To check the alerter status, press the button on the front once; this will
typically state ‘low battery’ if the battery needs changing and for example
‘mute’, if the alerter is muted.

6

To mute the sound and red light (vibration cannot be muted), press and
hold the triangular button on the side; to take mute off, press and hold
the triangular button again (Note: muting only applies to non urgent
messages, fire alarms are urgent and cannot be muted).

7

Warning: The unit cannot accidentally be switched off; pressing the
circular button on the side, will permanently switch off the alerter; no
alerts will be received and it is your responsibility to keep the alerter
switched on at all times.

8

To rotate the display text, for example if you ware the alerter on a belt,
press and hold the front button whilst pressing the triangular button on
the side.

9

Batteries are Alkaline ‘N’ type 1.5 volt; length 30.2mm, diameter 12.0mm.
The battery cover is on the back and requires a pointed object to press
and release a locking tab before the cover will slide open. Security Control
at Trent Building, University Park, will provide and change these free of
charge.
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